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WAR A RUMBUS OF WAR!

THE BU II ë CRIB ER HAVING GIVEN 
W|i the idee of going In New Rostand. boge tu iafvrm hw 

tYfoed* and the pablic generally* that he baa returned te the 
Inland, end taken, the premiwe Intel y occupied bv Hr W. 
DODD. NORTiHIDE, t*UEKN iHfttf AKE, where he wienie
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•he had to retere. alter taring keen eel for earn three 
hew*. Trent .lay's store will prehshly detail Ita mails 
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■tall udety a
Bafiawil The right ef riaittog a uvvtnl 
eearen of article# contra head ef war, le toe well eetobUeb- 
ed to admit af dàeeeeetoa ; aad la eider tojeedfy die 
pertiealer ntniii ef ttoat right, it iaaeeeenry oaly to 
*ew. 1 .ttoat ttoe Trtnt wee a weretoeat aad aet • wiriieel 
vend s Î, ttoat ttoe vieil waewedetoeyead s marine leagee 
from ell neutral ahem ; aad S, that ttoe Ambaeaadore 
•ed ttoelr mritoe Were ie reality artietoeeeetratoaad ef war.
Then petals, we eppretoeed, it will be nay mead 1er 
eer Gove ram eat to eetablieto, ie ease aay eomplatat etoall 
be mede toy Great Britiaia. Ifeaawbtle. it ie Vmatrnr of 
Immeeev importaace ttoat we have, ta eate eeetody ia 
Beetoa harbor, twe of ttoe moot odioue aad peetileat of 
the peiiticiaae who have brought then oalamiUee upoo 
ttoe eeeatry.

A eomepoodeel of the same paper makes vet a 
“ case againet KugLnd !” lie is for demanding satis
faction from the British Government for one of their 
Mail steamers taking the Southern (’oro minai oners on 
board. It ie rather anuming to read hi* communica
tion, considering the manner the new* of the Trrml 
allair wav received in Britain. Ho nay* :—

The joy felt at the capture of the rebel emissaries to 
•Europe eras at Bret shaded by the apprehension uf 
difficulties with Greet Britain. But the m »re the matter 
has been examined, in the light of the principles end 
precedent* of international law, the more decided ie the 
general conviction that Kngland has no ground of com
plaint, and the belief that she will not even attempt to 
agitate the question. This if it shell be verified, seems 
to be regarded ae a perfectly satisfactory conclusion of the 
aflkir. ! Giaet,

It is not for the like of us to instruct Secretary Seward 
in diplomacy, but I am unable to see how our Government 
can be quite content with a defensive position, even 
though ita obvious strength should be such ae to secure 
it from assault. We cannot justify ourselves, except on 
the ground that the captain of the steamer Trent com
mitted a wrong. According to the authorities that have 
been cited, it was a wrong that made hie vessel a lawful 
prise of war. Ought our Government to rest under the 
wroog.withon asking eetlefaelion from the British Govern- 
sseat ? Shull it he understood that we have no objection

i trane-

mday evening. Dec. I8ih. ef eeaewiiae ef the braie. 
Lande, yenagevt child of Ur William C. Sinclair, 

late ef Braebley Point, aad graedme of Ur William Sinclair, ef 
this City, aged 1 year, * month» and 14 dey#.

At Hurtms-awe, an Satarday momie*, tbs SI* aim 
jji/r*" W* ** Dwsie *• MwRhy. Ute. *f NewfeeedUod,

At Cbarlatteiewu, Sa Tueeday tbs SI* eh., altar a lingerie 
ida^ Uary, the beloved wile of Ur David Palmar, ie Urn Mil

SHIPPIMG—PORT OF 0HÀRL0TTET0W1

Pillman, Halifax, §
St. John’# N. F..

to vessels professedly neutral serving the rebels as tra 
ports, provided they ean escape the vigilance# of < 
cruisersr Why wait for complaints from Karl Raise 
Why not courteously, but firmly, tell hie lordship that ; 
the Trtnt might have been taken, that we rely on the 1 j,., 
faith of hie Govern incut to prevent another mail steamer j 
from oSending in like manner, end that the next oflhnder 
caught ta each work, will he strictly dealt with ?

It ie of coures very impolitic at any time, aad especially 
at thie time,to aettoweide foreign nations in a eon tentions, 
litigious spirit. Baton the other hand, we cannot afford 
to eaerifiee oar eelt-respect by giving them the impression 
that we think it of the first importance to avoid offending 
them, and that if we can deprecate their dimloature, ii j 
id all wo nek.

Dec. 10—Ptctn# Packet, Marmand, Halifax; prod. Aim, 
rant, do . do. Primrose, Usenet, tit. John's, N. P., do. 
tl —Jobe Smith, Rudolph, Barbadoes, S.Ô00 bus. oats, 70 

sheep. 100 geese, 40 terkeys, *00 fowls.
PORT OF «EOnOETOWK.

Dec. IS—Brigt Margaret, Davis, New York, produce. 
Exporta from the Port of Georgetown for Ike omotter ending 

Dec SI, Beahels PeUtoes. 779* do. Bariev.
•3.107 BuBhrls Oils, t*S7 do. Turnips—Toul number heshel. 
1*5.IU. 10,000 lbs Beef aad Perk. 447 llble. Ilurriege. *2 
Boxes Eggs.

W. B AITKKN , Controller.

with grain, peeliry. sheep, Ac.,m with grain.
the We* Indies, was froxen up in this Pert son 

•ee. A crew have since been engaged catting her oat — 
new near the “Three tide#,” with a fair chance of 

getting clear of the ice. The extreme stormy weather fur lb* 
pa* few days have materially retarded her progress.

Special Notices.

These dental soaps, which are
offered as esbstilate» for all lbs sPowders aad Waslie* 

etofore need, are prepared expmmly for the Teeth, ef the 
PUREST MATERIAIeS OK WHICH SOAP VAN BE MADE 

They are la*le»e, save an agrueeble nrematk flavor, imparted 
to them by the Antiseptic end Awriagent properùes with which 
tbev are combined.

they offerteslly rid the month ef the fetid matter and tartar 
which render the breath so impure and disagreeable They 
give tone and strength to the gems, aad e clear, pearly whiteness 
to the Teeth; preventing the premature decay of these priceless 

gees, the foil vales of which is never realised a old they ere

THE STEREODE8 VIIO 

Dentists* Tooth Brushes.
Time Tooth BrueliM hive been extensively introduced, are 

highly recommended by the most eminent Demists, and are 
warranted to purchaser# bv JOHN lïOSNEl.L A Co., investor# 
and paUnter# of the TRKMItMARON H AIR BRUSH.

Only told in th* City by
WM R. WATSON.

J3T A .apply of SILVER SOAP, recommended aa the 
kett or title ever teen for cleaning plated and silver ware.

W. R. WATSON.
Jaeaary 4, I «62.

Holloway’* Pills
Toethfal iefirmitie# —From eaesos setrcelv perceptible at first 

.■m------------------ |id* yeeeg become prematurely enervated, and debilitated.
W. taTotaJ . .«««..un of «■« ti-mor fate

A* on evidence of the violence of tho one with which wh*h lloMewny'# PH* will regehta By improving digest. ..,. 
4 on Saturday last, we have heard it aad verifying the blood, they work wonder» Th

A Superior Lot of

IlilME C1ITHIII !
Gents’ Hats, Caps, Sealskin Fur Coals

Gloves, Uits,Gauntlets,

IBenls, Slhiag, SHpjaos ?
Cane#, (Tullara, Ties. 8*arf«, lluffl 'rs, cotton and flenesl Hhirie, 

l-eder Shirt#, Pant», Braces; Ksbb-r Hoots,
Hlioes and Uoat#.

* TO BE HAD
At the British Warehouse.

Nov. *0, lefil. W. A A. BROWN

C. P. hubketT

Be G d R K8 P F. OT F V LL Y
bw

practice *Tlii‘ [irofes# 
Charlottetown l>vr

. it Mr» Douglas’

Dentist,
TO ANNO 

Water Street.

*4 Bags Table de
The above Geeds wttl beaeldal
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For Cash, 01
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Noe. t*. IMI. SmT
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JAMES DKSBRISAY ft

Qaeen Square,
JUHT RECEIVED

staled by perM who bave lived up' 
yes* ss ttoe Xdhli side of the island, that they never 
befwe observed the tide rise to such a height. The 
toeevy etorm of Thursday and yesterday, baa rendered 
the ronde again iuipamalilc. For the last few day*even 
ttoe Mails from tho country have not been received in 
Town ; usd ttoe state of ttoe Btruito sed the weather 
rendered it impoeeihle for the Courier» to cross at the 
Cepe with an ice boat until Wednesday last. A party 
who west from this side some ten days ago in a sail-boat 
have bees at Cape Tormentine ever since. Ilad they 
had as ice boat at the other side, no doubt they would 
have been able to return on New Year's morning. If 
it be impossible for os in 1*. K. Inland at this season to 
learn how diplomacy and war pronronnes abroad, we 
have at leaat the satisfaction to fed that no foreign foe 
can molest our l orders.

To CosmesroNOBWTH.—Wc have received another 
letter from Rev A. M‘Donald. Rector of 8t. Dunetan’e 
College, but owing to particular duties which devolve 
upon us at this season we arc unable to attend to him 
this week. To keep tho subject, however, before our 
reader»,we insert the communication of Onlooker," 
who takes up some points in the letter already publish
ed, to which we intended to refer.

Lev ie.—W edoosday last being New Year's Day, 
His Excellency G kobo* Ditviias, Require, held a 
Levee at Government House, which was numerously 
aad highly respectably attended. Quite a number of
oEcere of the different *’ 
present, in full dress.

TO CONSUMPTIVE*.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health
eeke by a very simple rem«*ly after having euffered #e«« 

years with a severe leng affection, ami that ilread dim*, t.'on■ 
eemplion—is anxious to make known to hi# follvw-setferers th#

seas ef ears.
To all who desire it, be will amid a copy of the prescription 

esed, (free of durge.j with the direct toes for prepineg and 
esiag the eewe, which they will find a sere Cere for L'oeeeiup- 
tioe, A*bm«. Brouchiti», *c. The only object ef the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription i« to lienefil the aflictod, and aproed 
mfonintiiMi which be conceive# to l«e invaluable, and he h »p.ts 
every eefferer will try hi» reiuody, as it will co#t them nothing, 
ami may prove a blowing.

Parliee wishing the prescription will please address
Rev Kowaan A. Wilsom, 

Willum«barg, King’s Coeoty, New York.
Nov. ». IMI. Sm

Volunteer Companies were 

FmrtVAL or St. Joul -Friday___ ____ being St. Jake**
Dae, Ita Btelhrea uf the l-u Uily l/xl*.« •wemblud U 
Ita Ledge Keeai. end el II o'eLta. s. au, wulkud Ie 
weeeealue to 81. Pnel'a Ulmr.li Prayer» w.r. rud 
by ih* Ber. ». B. Pernth.i, after which ea epproprUK 
dUeeer* wee dell cared by il.. Roc. Bro Itch el 

Diclne ccrriee being nuaelednd, Ik 
reed in preewiue, en» mtermed la their 

The iSnri nfoat. uf 8t. John's Lodge, for
--------------„ *r. were thua Installed with the nu*f eucu
■«I*, la the ncealag, skoal elsly ef Ita Brothr* 
**ie ecwkled ta the Lodge Room, whieh had hr* 
yrelnwly d taon tod for Ita oeeeol*, oed eel dew* Ie an 
«collent dtoner, prepend hr Btj. Jna. Donnell Ih. 
non.I etsndiu, tousle won. el tooroo, drank with onlkn 
Hun, end eutUSIy rnapinded to. durerai rolenteer 
toeol. wot. «1*1 gir.n, mid th. u un 0.1 harmony end goad 
fooling irracailird throughout the etooing. ““
ri.ni time eed epeee elan, preceoi 
foe,thy eeooeel of Ihoaa twUriliee —

. Tn Motte -le <

Wont of re#
at oer gtring * men

kiadly. yet to eertoiely, ep* eery <qu «rimry hmllhy 
tecovers, aad the wooled 
gib. vivacity. Tbe most 

take llelUway'a Pills. They eeess no

la Halifax v
DIPTHtRIA.
dissam prcviiled fur many itirnilhs, in 

form, the aw of Ferry Davis*# Fain Killer 
teded with I he unxt fovnralile remits, when 

the disease had made too much progrès# to 
precled# tbe eee of #o powerful a etimelant.

its mo* malignant I 
was ia variably alto 
it wea eeed ere th

LONDON HOUSE.
Established 1010.

FALL I8U1.
g Y T fl EY T II E “ PRINCE ALFRED** F R O M

I.ondon. ‘•Tmirsia’’ from Liverpool, “8aoo” from 
Harliadoe». “ F.fiL a j* ti * a” from llv#ton,ncd recent arrivals ] BslUlOrftl 
from Halifax, l!*v 8ni>«ciiber* In vu completed *eir

IMi OHTATION8

WlSTSl

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MME BUBICKIBER WILL SELL BY 

A action, at the residence of A. G. Catlim, Eaq., on 
TÜE4DAY, 14th January, at II o'eloek.

All his Uu*sehold ■ uruilurc,
I'ansiUmg of Mahogany Chairs, Tables, Sofas. HedWeads sad 
Bedding, rarpsts, Regs, Window Certain#, Fire Iron#, Picture*, 
l«oohieg (ilassca. Kitchen lTl»i.»il«, and a variety of ui 

tides Mores, Sldgh. >Va«oe. Ilaraeae, Ac.
Feitber psrlieulare given by eataluges.
Tenus—nil earn»un-fer CIO. eiah; over CIS, three moat 

eredil, en approved Joiat No os of Used.
ALEX. M KINNON. Aoctiommr 

Deceit»b-r, tl, IMI. j4

HO K8E8.C A R Kl A G KS, SLKIGGS
IIOUSKHUI.D KURN1TUHK.

TO RE SOLI! nr PURLIC AUCTION
at Ike lesiJenre of Mr Jambs MHIiwuis, QeneeStreet,

On Friday, 10th Jan. next, at U o'clock,
* «aperior draft Mare», etch • >ctrw old; S #«potior Horse», 

fit 1er general perpeee#; I haiHâwiiw Foey.*j ye ire eld; I Fuel, 
I Caw and Calf, 4 new ring!* Sfeigb», 2 eo»Hi.l-htLd single 
Sltabh#. I single Wagm, near, I do do., eecefid hio*l. I doeh>« 
Wagon, eeirly new, 1 doable Wagon. I nett douhU Ifaree##, g 
emit" sragle Harem#, I Hiding Saddle. I Treek, * pake Cart 
WbeeU. * pair# Gig Wheel#, I Urge mewed Car-Uge. S 
Foies for caniagm, S Box SUigh#, * Wood Weighs. I pair 
earmgi lampe. I Pleagh and liar nose, I Unarm, with «loiil 
and wheels complota, I Wheelbarrow. 4 FauW B.-tl<. 7 ll.-d 

| ««nod», varions pettiwee. 7 mat«rae»e« aed He-lilmg comp'eu* 7 
Waehsiaml#, • Drmeing Tables • Looking Gia.hn». ti r«blm. 

Chair#, nearly new. I douse Cuièr» common. I 8um, 
* eight day Clock#, I #eti ee, ortor Cnee'er Kv. > **•!! 
and Wrfcht#, 1 sh*i» «'»»«. • Mi»#i##i,i,»i Bnar.l. I pm. 
Veuetia « Blind#,*wand *<iev«« * nosl 8'eve», I good SuiMnun

which, wi:h a large STOCK of (ït 1 iD4 remaining on hand 
from previous leitmrtaifon», they can. with confrlenre. offer to 
their cwlnniriJ n< G<H)i»8 of the licet «|naèity, at modcfwle 
pticc#. Di# GOOIM irum Great ll i its in have, as usual, hose 
#el-n« d by a member of the Firm.

WHOLUALF, (fustnmere viipp'icd it tlu-ir e«')al b«w rate#. 
PR F SEAT /. 1/ P O tl T.t TIU.YS Comprit •

110 Cho»t# Fine f Yng-.u TEA,
2<l Half Ch«*eim do,

115 Funrbron» Xft>L \88K8,
10 II.gem-ad# SUGAR.
2 (’••«« r„i,i imit.i c.dfeu,
2 CntaJ- Krail> made (ÜA M'< ll\G,
2 d- lhwrm it itIIOKd.
3 d.1 Townead# ‘l.ondvn" undo list* R Cape,
1 do Fur <*#}!».
û Bile» Cotton iVi*rp#,
2 do ll.lTilo Skin»,
4 do (loth*.
2 do r»i|h*iii & Witobm,

20 tin (iisy, U bite & Fualrd Calico’s, Striped Shirt
ing», Dciii.ii», Drill#, aud llo'iand.

15 Pack g •# GU-g >w GtNJD**, in Hlnwl#, Gala Plaids.
\Vinc*»>«, Mvin rs, (iingltame, Unoatierg», flag» 
«L Bogging.

I Oil F.ekas'# lRtlNMGNGV.RY nod II \"!>\V \RE,
22 Itundic* < ‘*#1. '•pri'ig. mid L|i#ti red 81 LEL8,
20 Too# .i#»ortcd liar It.ON,
IV II 'tc. Tin Flutes,

150 Mdes 8 .1.1*. I .FATHER.
I Cfo-« I. Jim FUR-,
1 do t. iotli Nîant *•»,
1 do Winter Glove»,
2 d i Crinoline, Wincey and 8kele«eu Skills,
* do (.l.xcd I .in iag«,
5 d » Millinery,
2 do ritilta m.d Riblmn*.

10 do II AHF.RD A81IER V,
1 .Io IKMIIKY.
2 do Thr»-»d».

*3 Coil# Manilla Ropn,
2 II lid# I'foints, 0.1,

IIH) Package# Faint,
Boxes Tnbacra, Pipes. Raisin#, flume. Candles, Beep, 
Gts-w. IVppor, Extract Uigw.md, Castor Oil, Blaek-

L‘»g« K*e, Corks, t .'offw, Nails, Spikes, dec.
Bariul#Ceirant#. Whiting, Burning field. Vinegar. 
Kvg# Bahiîig 8wd*, Gu ipowder, Mu.tard, lleiao 8bos 
Nails,
Doe» Corn Brooms, derUets, Tins Capel Varaisb, 

Blocking aed V.esuid.
D. 0. * 8 DAVIES.

Vbarlottetown, Dec. 7, IMI.

Have jubt received, by tse
above ship#, from.LoMDOM, B

New Black, Brown end

CLOTHS,
8ATTABA A TOAOOWAL PLUSH,

m&miL IB^IM T EM ALS !

A Nine Lei ef ;\
me ,m. 'w tt* ml# wbb wm

In the above Clethe; e superior let ef

Scotch Long and Square Snawtol
In Cloth, Caecaeaiae, Diegouel, lleueyeemb. Embreidered, and 

Dordsred CashoMre, Re. foe.

DRESS MATERIALS,
In great variety, comprieieg the Nsweer 8rvi.Be, ie

WlBoeys, Ooberge,
French

Check, Ftgvred
Blech, One, as# Olaoe Silks ; 

Poplin, aad Mohair;
1EL3@(DBI3 QTfTLTy IBIBLSOBIXO,

Skirt», Velvet*, Btbho—, Flowers, 
Plume», Oloveeef ell hind»,

PELT HATS;
XVbite, (toy «rifta Rmibtisw, PBINTB. Plltl*l»l,

II.to. C.*, fiTBw, Mofo, CoS. Go* Cotata 
Cravats, Ties, Drawers, Braces,

Boots. Shoes, Robbers,

welsh,SAXorr a famct zlahhhl,
LO L£û UVX XV US. OB «CP SB, 

Clothe, Tweeds, Doeskins, Coatings.
TABLE COVERS,

la Rep, Cletb, Damask, foe.
I lost FRY. HABERDASHERY, AND BEALL WARM, 

Ie greet variety; togstker with e aiee eeaertmset ef

UODSFilBKPBRS'S MHS.
Superior Ce*e Tta, Sepur, Seay, Caada, fee

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL 1

GLASGOW HOUSE,
W sjaeevievreLyreSOLICIT

I '>»' Si I »J «
THE
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